I n many parts of the United States, the rapid increase of Spanish-speaking families among occupational therapy clients creates a need for exploration of more relevant interaction methods with this group (Dillard et al., 1992; Evans, 1992; Hinojosa & Kramer, 1992; KossChioino & Vargas, 1992; Mauras-Neslen, 1990 ), Many researchers emphasize that to establish relevant interaction methods and provide meaningful services, practitionets must perceive and respect the unique cultural values and inrerprerations of differenr ethnic groups (Christensen, 1992; Linerst, 1985; Wells, 1991) , which is particularly importanr when including parents in making decisions about therapeutic services (Salisbury, 1992) .
Literature Review

CuLture
The field of anthropology has many definitions of culture, each representing a different theoretical orientation (Litterst, 1985) . In occupational therapy, culture has been defined as a "system of shared meanings or ideas" used "as a label for ethnic identification and categorization" (Litterst, 1985, p. 603) . Although clinicians attempt to identifY each client's ethnic or racial characteristics, these cultural characteristics tend to take precedence and are often treated as "static stereotypes rather than genuine understanding of the diversity of social groups" (Linerst, 1985, p. 603) . This article subscribes to the view that culture is the person's "most important instrument of adaptation-that is, an extension of their physiology and an artificial instrument for maintaining a viable relationship with the human habitat" (Cohen, 1980, p. 45) . Each culture represents a special system of adaptation strategies or "unique designs for extracting energy from the habitat" (Cohen, 1980, p. 46) . Each of these strategies in turn requires appropriate organization of social relations (Cohen, 1980) . Culture, therefore, emerges as an organization of social relationships, activities, and thought processes that evolved from the group's adaptation process within the physical habitat (Cohen, 1980) . According to Cohen (1980) , the adaptation process of each culture is tied to its level of sociotechnological development. For example, cultures "whose food consumption depends on the cycles of nature ... follow the rhythm of nature in their way of thinking about the world" (Cohen, 1980, p. 49) ; that is, they have a greater mastery over natural processes to meet basic needs for food and shelter and tend to be more casual and incidental in their social relations. This group may tend to assume attitudes of "God provides"; "Whatever will be, will be"; or "Nothing can be done about it anyway." Cultures with a highet level of technological advancement tend to plan ahead and may actively pursue strategies to manage a given situation. These different styles of interaction may affect interactions with health care providers as well. Cohen's (1980) view of culture was also influenced by economic and educational factors, which are either not taken into account or submerged in analysis of culture. Nevertheless, within a culture, persons with low income often have less access to the technological advances than do affluent persons. Lewis (l961, 1966 Lewis (l961, /1994 distinguishes between poverty and what he has called "the culture of poverty" (Lewis, 1961, p. xxiv) . This culture of poverty exists when a "dominant class asserts a set of values that prizes thrift and the accumulation of wealth and property, stresses the possibility of upward mobility, and explains low economic status as the result of individual personal inadequacy and inferiority" (Lewis, 1966 (Lewis, /1994 . Poverty differs from the culture of poverty in that persons who are poor because of low technology or low resources, such as in primitive societies, often have high degrees of social organization and a relatively satisfying and self-fulfilling culture. The culture of poverty is based on deprivation or the absence of something, but it also affects the person's interactions with the physical world, creating a mind-set and system of social relations with a set of values, attitudes, and modes of behavior and lifestyles (subculture) that are different from that used by the economically more advantaged group (dominant culture) (Abercrombie, Hill, & Turner, 1984) . In such subcultures, persons may have a template of strategies that transcends national boundaries to cope with feelings of inferiority, hopelessness, and despair that arise from living in marginal societies (Lewis, 1966 (Lewis, /1994 .
Economic and Educational Factors ofPoverty
Poverty status depends on total family income, age of children, number of family members, and age of the householder (Barrett, 1994). It is also strongly related to ethnicity and race and education (Harrington, 1984; Hilfiker, 1994 This stress may increase when children have a disability and are members of a non-English-speaking family because being able to speak English and knowing what services are available are highly important when deciding on the most appropriate services offered by the U.S. medical and social systems. This increased stress affects the child's well-being and, thus, needs to be recognized by health care providers.
The purpose of this article is to explore the effect of cultural differences, including ethnicity and language, education, and economic factors, on the delivery of health care services. The article is based on the life story of Alma, a Central American woman; her child, Vanessa; and their interactions with health care providers. The impact of educational, economic, ethnic and racial, and linguistic differences on delivery of health care services is emphasized. The effects of cultural differences will be identified from three perspectives of coping and adaptation: (a) Alma's adaptation style; (b) health care providers' adaptation mechanism to poor, non-English-speaking clients; and (c) my increased awareness of my roles as clinician and researcher.
Method
Because ethnographic studies are particularly useful when studying a natural sening, they also can be useful in studying clinical interactions. One of the characteristics of ethnography relevant to this study is the context of cooperative story making, which rejects the ideology of"observed versus observer" and sees both the interviewer and the informer as building the Story together (Tyler, 1986) .
The ethnographer then reflects on his or her own writings, positioning himself or herself inside the story (Linden, 1993) . The ethnographic methods used were life history, case study, and reflective ethnography.
Life History
"A life history is the account of a life, completed or ongoing" and emphasizes "the experiences and requirements of the individual-how the person copes with society" (Mandelbaum, 1973, p. 177) . Life histories include the dimension of time, provide information about a person's reality, and provide information about cultural norms and priorities (Langness & Frank, 1981 , Seidman, 1991 Tesch, 1990) .
Case Study
The case study is the study of a phenomenon "occurring in a bounded contexr" in which the focus of arrention is the "more or less vaguely defined temporal, social, and/or physical boundary involved (e.g., a bypass surgery patient, before, during, and six months after surgery, in the family and hospital context)" (Huberman & Miles, 1994, p. 440) . Life histories, case studies, and biographies are used by different disciplines, each with different purposes (Langness & Frank, 1981) . Case studies and life histories are differentiated here to increase awareness of the importance of including life history methodology in the longitudinal study of clients' adaptation style within their cultural contex(. In this case, Alma's present interactions with the health care delivery system were explored with a rraditional case study approach. However, her distinct coping style was explored with a life history approach. Analysis of experiences within her cultural context provides an increased understanding of her present interactions with the health care delivery system.
Reflective Ethnography
In refleerive ethnography, the researcher and data conStruct affect each other, exposing the ethnographer's values and beliefs (Linden, 1993) . Linden described how this dialogue with one's self during reflection affects one's own actions:
AJI roo ofren, rhe dialecrical relarionship berween an erhnographer's life and rhe research she conducrs remains implicir and inareiculared-worse yer-acrively suppressed. Thus, we also need ro consider how our lives, prior co and apare from our research, conrinuously shape our episremological posirions, rhe problems we explore and do nor explore, rhe sires in which we chose ro work and so on. (p. 7)
As clinicians, we reflect on our observations of a case (Schon, 1983) . Clinical reasoning skills require continuous reflection of our ongoing responses to the client's behaviors. This reasoning relates primarily to clients' strengths and weaknesses and to the clinical skills used to meet their needs. Reflection on social and cultural positions is encountered less often in the occupational therapy lirerature. Through reflective ethnography, the researcher's or clinician's implicit cultural belief system is exposed along with its possible effects on the delivery of services. My own thoughts, feelings, and reactions to interaerions with Alma were recorded in addition to my field notes.
My biggest ethical dilemma concerned doubts about whether I should affeer the outcome by gerring involved as an advocate or maintain my position as an observer. This question is central in clinical occupational therapy research because jt poses an ethical dilemma of withdrawing necessary intervention, which in this case, was the form of communication. This dilemma will be explored later in the article.
Data Collection
The data were collected over an 18-month period from interviews, participant observation, and review of available records. Interviews with the health care providers, such as the physical therapist and case manager, served to establish credibility because they yielded information about their interactions with Alma and Vanessa and the veracity of Alma's reports and my observations. Interviews and communications with Alma were in Spanish, Alma's and my first language, because she did not speak or understand conversational English. Alma narrated her life srory in response ro my questions.
The interview sessions were taped and transcribed in Spanish. Interviews with the other informants were rranscribed in English. Credibility was established by my having prolonged exposure to the case, persistent observations, and rriangulation of specific data and by having the conclusions examined by other members of the professional and research community (Guba, 1981 ).
Alma's Life Story Alma, the Salvadoran mother of a young child referred to occupational therapy, was 29 years old when first interviewed. She had moved to the United States 6 years before our first contaer and was living in a major city with her husband, Jorge, and three young children. She did not work outside the home and spent most of her time taking care of the children and the home. Part of taking care of her children included taking her youngest daughter, Vanessa, to therapy and other appointments. When I met Alma, Vanessa had been coming to occupational therapy for 1 week.
Alma did not remember her mother who had abandoned her when she was 1 year old. At that time, she was taken to live with her father's wife and a stepsister and remained there until her father died when she was 12 years old. Between the ages of 12 and 16, Alma lived with an aunt and uncle in another city in EI Salvador. She finished 5th grade in EI Salvador and moved to Guatemala when she was 16 to live with another aunt. In Guatemala, Alma met Jorge, but he moved to the United States. She married her first husband, Pedro, and lived with him a short time before becoming pregnant with her oldest son. Soon after, Pedro was diagnosed with bone cancer. Because of his illness, Pedro's family rook him to their home, leaving Alma to live with her aunt. She saw Pedro again when their son was 20 days old; soon after, Pedro died.
When Jorge returned ro Guatemala to visit his fami-ly, he and Alma reunited and married and moved to the United States. Alma's second son was born soon after they arrived, and 2 years later, Vanessa was born. Vanessa's delivery had no complications, and she went home with Alma soon after her birth. When Vanessa was 20 days old, she was admitted to the hospital with high fever. She was given two spinal taps, with a third (and possible fourth) the following week in a different hospital. (The number of reported spinal taps [both by the mother and by the case manager] varies between three and four. The records from the two hospitals were nOt available.) At age 8 months, Vanessa was admitted to a hospital again because of high fever and a urinary tract infection. At that time, the pediatrician found Vanessa to be developmentally delayed and referred Alma to a social service funding agency. Vanessa was initially evaluated by the funding agency for early intervention services when she was 9 months old. She was reported to have a global developmental delay, with her gross motor skills primarily affected. She was referred for home therapy, preferably physical therapy. Ten months passed from the time of that referral until she was referred to our agency for physical and occupational therapy. Early intervention had been provided at home for the previous 2 months by a "developmental specialist." It was unclear what the role and professional affiliation of the specialist was and the reasons for the lengthy delay from the time Alma first approached the funding agency to the time she was referred to our agency. The records indicated that the family had moved; however, Alma reported that she contacted the funding agency shortly after the move.
When members of the assessment team at our clinic first consulted on Vanessa, they realized that the diagnosis for her might have been incorrect. Evaluation revealed that Vanessa exhibited decreased sensation in the lower extremities, major weakness in the lower trunk and lower extremities, frequent urinary infections, and an unusual sporadic increase in muscle tone. Vanessa's scores on the Bayley Scales of Infant Development (Bayley, 1969) at age 21 months showed that she was functioning at the following levels: cognitive development, 22 months; language development, 12 months; social development, 11 months; fine motor development, 13 months; and gross motor development, 8 months. These findings, in combination with clinical observations, were more indicative of a neuromotor dysfunction than of a global developmental delay.
Vanessa's tecords indicated that she had not been evaluated by a pediatrician or neurologist at the funding agency, which was routine for all children funded by that agency. I contacted the case manager and reported my concerns about the diagnosis. After several misunderstandings, during which the counselor confused Vanessa's case with that of another child, she realized that my concerns were valid and immediately arranged for a pediatric evaluation.
Vanessa was seen by an English-speaking pediatrician, and the counselor translated for Alma and the physician. Our agency received the evaluation report only after we made two phone calls requesting it, and it took 1 month to arrive at our office. The report read: "Muscle bulk and strength perhaps mildly decreased in her lower extremities" and" ... she is able to sit well but doesn't crawl. Instead, she will drag her trunk and legs pulling with her arms." The pediatrician concluded: "diagnosis of spastic diplegic cerebral palsy. In addition her overall development appears to be significantly delayed. The etiology of her developmental problems is unknown." Additionally, the pediatrician's report included the inaccuracy that all three children in the family were fathered by Almas present husband. When I asked Alma to state her perceptions of the pediatrician's impressions, she reported that she was told that a part of Vanessa's brain did not send signals and that "the child would walk when she decided to walk." As a matter of fact, Alma said, "Vanessa was doing a lot of standing."
Vanessa continued to receive physical and occupational therapy at our center. At age 36 months, 18 months after the original evaluation, Vanessa was able to stand and ambulate with ankle-foot orthoses and a walker. Muscle tone in the upper trunk and upper extremities remained low; muscle tone in the lower trunk and lower extremities was spastic. Vanessa was referred to a public school program and discharged from our center because therapeutic services were part of the educational program. Up to the time that she was discharged from the center, the clinicians treating Vanessa never agreed on the diagnosis of cerebral palsy or developmental delay because neither adequately portrayed the complexity of her clinical signs.
The Therapist-Researcher Identity
I am an immigrant occupational therapist from Chile and have lived in the United States for the past 20 years. My pediatric experience covers a cross-cultural sector of the population, including many Spanish-speaking clients. One of my responsibilities as coordinatot of services at the clinic is to make the initial contact with the clients, even if I may not directly treat them. In this case, I chose at first to remain disengaged from the clinician's role so that I could maintain a researcher's role. However, as I shall explain later, I felt compelled ro respond ro this mother's needs by modifYing my role.
During my initial inreraction with Alma, I became aware of my assumptions about her and how these assumptions can, in general, shape the inreraction berween the therapist and c1ienr. First, I believed that I undersrood the Hispanic culture and that Alma and I shared a somewhat common experience because I was able ro communicate with her more effectively than a nonSpanish-speaking professional. Although I was aware that non-English-speaking c1ienrs often belong ro a disadvanraged socioeconomic group, I assumed, based on the existing literature, that racial and ethnic aspects of diversiry were the primary cultural facrors influencing provider-c1ienr inreraction. As Alma's srory unfolded, I became keenly aware that even though we shared the same language, we did nor share the same experiences. I then realized that culture goes beyond race and ethniciry because education and economic power played a key role in the services delivered ro Alma and Vanessa.
This new awareness led me ro question my belief system. Unril I met Alma, I had not seriously questioned the tenet that the U.S. health care system provides appropriate services for all c1ienrs. However, I soon realized the system's shorrcomings of not being equipped ro deal efficienrly or appropriately with poor persons. As Hilfiker (1994) wrote, the health care delivery system has "a way of not working when dealing with the poor" (p. 2%) because there is a gap berween what is supposed ro be available ro poor persons and what they can actually access.
My second assumption was that I believed that Alma was aware of the language barrier and of the culrural differences berween life in the United States and life in her counrry. According ro my experience, I believed that moving ro anOther counrry required adaptation ro a differenr system of social inreractions. Hence, I assumed that non-English-speaking parenrs of children with disabilities adapted both ro their children and ro the language and cultural differences in U.S. society. However, I came ro understand after reflection and discussions with peers and menrors that Alma was eirher minimally aware of the cuI rural differences, or she denied these differences and hence continued ro operate in a casual mode that did not always prove ro be effective in her inreractions with the health care system in this counrry.
Third, I assumed that I could mainrain an unattached role of researcher, but as a clinician, I felt confused about Alma's srory, my role, and my clinical style. Unril I met Alma, I believed that transferring decision-making power ro family members invited and facilitated their participation so that rhey could question, choose, and modi-
The American journal ofOccupational Therapy fY services. However, I learned that Alma did not have the rools ro make some decisions. Even after modeling srrategies for her, she conrinued ro accept whatever was said, did not ask questions, and seldom expressed her desires. Did she feel disempowered and hence did not take charge of the inrervenrion issues, and was this the reason Vanessa did not receive appropriate services? As Alma's srory unfolded, I became aware that as the only Spanish-speaking professional in our cenrer, I had learned details that were lost ro the rest of the Staff members, and that, in fact, these communications with Alma were vital for the clinician's undersranding of the case. I then had ro make an ethical decision ro either advocate for Vanessa or stay unattached. I chose to act as an advocate for this child because I saw myself as being more effective in Vanessa's life if I served as a vehicle of underStanding berween Alma and the professionals in the clinic and if! searched for the most appropriate services to meet her needs. Additionally, deciding ro take the advocate role required that I accept the parenr's right ro be less actively involved in seeking adequate services. As a researcher, I needed ro review my role because I was no longer an unattached observer. This is a dilemma that often faces practitioners doing research in the field. I resolved this dilemma by becoming both, resulting in a reflective practitioner (Schon, 1983 ) who takes inro consideration not only the clinical but also the cultural aspects of the interactions with the client and a research instrument who carefully collectS data and arrends ro my own position and the role I play in shaping the conrext (Hammersley & Atkinson, 1983) . In my opinion, this is ulrimately the role that clinicians need ro adopt for all cases. In this dual role of clinician and researcher, I idenrified with the service providers who felt frustrated and impatient with delayed answers, untimely reporrs, and Alma's acceptance of these services.
On the basis of my inreractions with Alma, I concluded that reflective clinicians need ro be aware of their implied culture, including ethnicity and race, sexual orientation, and economic and educational position. I realized that in my case, although I was often aware of ethnic and racial differences, I was not always aware of other cultural dimensions. Because my ethnic background places me within a minority group and my educational and economic positions are parr of the dominanr culture, I was less aware of their effect when I inreracted with others. The clinician's implied culrure may often include the group they represenr rather than the group they believe they belong roo For example, I believed that I belonged ro the Hispanic group, which meant Alma and I had similar experiences; however, I was also parr of the health care delivery system group, which represents power. Unequal power relarionships are common in health care. To implement collaborative teamwork, which requires equal family member and service provider participation (Rainforth, York, & Macdonald, 1992) , unequal power relations need to be dealt with. In Alma's case, I found myself unable to change the unequal distribution of decisionmaking power.
In summary, clinicians need to act as researchers by increasing their awareness of the values, expectations, and experiences of the cultutal group they represent, the group they believe they belong to, and the client's culture. Listening to the client's life Story may aid in understanding his or her experiences, expectations, and the context in which services are taking place.
Analysis: Coping Strategies
From a middle-class viewpoint, Alma's interactions with the health care delivery system indicate that she appeared to engage in behaviors that were inefficient and even detrimental to Vanessa's well-being. Although some of these interactions are encountered in daily clinical practice with middle-class clients, they occurred more frequently and intensely in Alma's story. These interactions appeared to be shaped by Alma's coping sryle and by the health care providers' coping methods.
ALma's Coping StyLe
A person's unique cultural history and present circumstances shape his or her adaptation sryle (Cohen, 1980) . According to White (1974) , "coping refers to adaptation under relatively difficult conditions" (p. 49). Alma often did not express initial awareness of difficulties and hence allowed situations to run a natural or externally controlled course until they became more difficult to manage. This passive interaction style may have been a successful adaptation strategy when dealing with her own life events and when interacting with other health care delivery systems in Central America. However, the style was unsuccessful and led to more difficulties when used in the United States. Hence, her interaction style is described in this article as coping, because it became adaptive in more difficult conditions.
A review of Alma's interaction with the health care delivery system suggests at least four coping mechanisms: (a) minimizing cultural and language differences or denial, (b) acceptance or no questioning during interactions with medical personnel, (c) subtle questioning to trusted persons, and (d) passive resistance often referred to as "noncompliance" by the medical system. These coping mechanisms overlap and cannot be easily separated.
Minimizing cuLturaL and Language differences. Throughout Alma's story there are incidents during which I wondered whether she was denying the importance of cultural and language differences, was not aware of them, or was somewhat aware but minimized their importance in an attempt to avoid conflict or please others. The following set of answers to my (interviewer) questions illustrates this point. To the first question, "Do you feel your life is very different in the USA from Guatemala?" Alma answered:
AJma: Well, I think it is the same.
Inrerviewer: The same' [I wondeL]
AJma: I think that as I do not work, well, I think it is the same.
Did Alma not report any differences between life in Guatemala and the United States because she perceived the n umber and types of resources available to her in both countries to be the same?
However, when asked if nOt speaking English has an effect on the services provided for her daughter, Alma's responses became more hesitant. She reported on what occurs when she goes to a health care provider who does not speak Spanish: AJma: ... they look for someone else who speaks. It was difficult for me to differentiate among minimal awareness, denial, or a desire to please me. Was she unaware that speaking English would increase her understanding, or was she telling me what she thought I wanted to hear? The following answers prompted me to believe that she was somewhat aware that speaking English made a difference but that she chose to minimize its importance. When asked whether, in reality, not knowing English had affected her interactions with the health care providers, she said: Alma: Approximarely a monrh ago, I rook [Vanessa) ro emergency.
She had a high fever and an ear infection, and, well, there are problems because sometimes the docrors do not speak Spanish, and I have 1'0 wait for someone ro come and rranslate, and if not, some- These answers suggest rhat even when Alma appeared to understand mOst of the inreraction, and the pediau'ician believed that she understood, a vital piece of information was missed-the diagnosis. Ir is also evidenr that the pediarrician did not idenrify the mother's lack of understanding, probably because Alma did not raise any questions. Communica[ion berween parenrs and medical personnel may be inadequate, even when both speak the same language. However, not speaking the same language and having a differenr sryle of inrerac[ion can make [hese existing communica[ion difficulties even more obvious. Although these answers show evidence of Alma's litrle awareness of the importance of speaking English, they also show evidence of a feeling tha[ she had missed some importanr information in the communica[ion with the physician.
Apparent acceptance or Little or no questioning.
Closely related ro minimal awareness or minimizing the impor-[ance of cultural and language differences was a [endency not ro ask about a procedure, and, if she did, ro go along with the answer, even if she did not understand ir. Alma appeared ro accept life evenrs as being unchangeable. Hence, she tended ro allow medical personnel ro make decisions about procedures, even when she did not understand why they were being performed. Accepting others' authoriry ro make everyday decisions is seen throughout Alma's life srory and during her inreractions with Vanessa's health care providers. The following passage on how Alma felt about her first husband's parenrs taking him back ro rheir home when he was ill illusuates rhis poine:
Interviewer: II' must have been difficult. 
This passage sugges[S that Alma believed ma[ accepting
The American Journal ofOccupational Therapy her in-laws' decision was a successful srrategy because in the end, she benefited from it. Questioning authority is not an acceptable rule of social inreraction in male-dominanr cultures, and, hence, it is not a successful adaptation strategy. However, when dealing with the health care delivery system in the United States, the client needs ro become an active parricipanr in the decision-making process, and manifeSting concerns is part of that process. Alma's apparenr acceptance of medical procedures, even when she was dissatisfied, is evidenr in the following incident:
Alma: I took her [to the neighborhood clinic] so they would give me a cream, and, well, thaI' day, I rook her, and rhey gave her an injection and gave her a cream.
Interviewer: And what was the injection for' Alma: Well, I don't know. They JUSt gave it to her. believe he said, and I say whar is rhar for? .. he says rhe governmenr is asking for it. the lead rest, to see if she has [mental] retardation ... But they did not take it. I said that it is hard with the girl because she is a little fat. It is hard to find the vein, and they only stick her because they can't find rhe vein, and he said I should come another day, and I said that they already rook blood at the hospital ... and he said .... "Did they do the lead test? ... well, the truth is l don't know, but j did see that they took blood.
At another time Alma relates:
Because almost every time j rook Vanessa there sick with a fever they put an injection, something like antibiotics, I think.
Interviewer: Oh l Did they explain ... did you ask them' Alma: I forgot.
This initial apparenr acceptance was often accompanied by later subtle ques[ioning co other chosen, rrus[ed persons (e.g., other health care providers; i.e., myself). Even when she accepted the situation, she appeared ro intuitively know that something was not right and sought validation through subrle questioning of other persons. However, in spite of this, she did not question the authoriry of the health care providers.
Subtle questioning to chosen, trusted persons. In conjunction with apparenr acceptance, Alma exhibited a basic feeling [hat there was something wrong with some medical procedures, which prompted her to subtly find information through differenr sources, such as neighbors, friends, and therapists (or other health care providers), SOme(iIIleS afLel she allowed for a procedure [0 take place. For example, during the initial interview with me, Alma often raised questions abollt the validity of medical procedures that had been performed on Vanessa:
One day ... [rhe develol'menr~1 speciaJisri said rhar maybe ,he was going to have polio, could ir be true ... rhar is rhe re~son rhat rhey rook liquid from her back and whar else?
... That is rhe teason they admitted her, and then they took liquid from her back. They say rhar raking liquid from rhe back is dangerous) The down says no, rhar ir is nor b~d)
This subde questioning can be misinterpreted by health care professionals. For example, during the initial interview with me, Alma explained:
., .afrer [Vanessa] was 1 year old, she srarted to rurn so she could sleep alone. Today, she rums and everyrhing, she is rrying ro srand, bur because she doesn'r have much strengrh in her legs ... because sometimes she is sitting ... and she wants to lifr her leg and she This dialogue should have alerted me that the diagnosis of developmental delay was not appropriate because picking up the thighs with the hands is associated with weakness in the lower extremities. However, rather than take the mother's accounts as true, I discounted them as her own explanation of the child's difficulties. Later, when I saw Vanessa and consulted with the therapist, I understood that Alma was probably trying to alert me to an unusual parrern-a pattern that coincides more with a spinal cord problem or neuromotor dysfunction than with a global developmental delay. I reacted to Alma's questions by providing explanations that supported the need for the procedure. I saw myself as educating Alma. However, I later questioned whether she was really trying to communicate her concerns, and my response had been inappropriate.
Passive resistance (refirred to as "noncompliance" by the medical system). Vanessa often missed appointments. Sometimes Alma informed us beforehand; other times, she juSt did not show up. The appointments were missed because of economic reasons (i.e., no money for the bus) conflicting appointments, illnesses, and other unexplained reasons. In most cases, the absence indicated that there were more pressing matters that took priority over the treatment program. However, lack of attendance also appeated to be a way of passively protesting the services being provided. For example, Alma reponed to have stopped going to the neighborhood clinic after the following incident: So-called noncompliance needs to be understood in the context of the client's life. In Alma's case, noncompliance could be seen as either dissatisfaction and passive resistance to inadequate care or the presence of more pressing issues such as economic difficulties, sickness, or conflicting appointments.
Health Care Providers' Coping Strategies
The interactions between Alma and health care providers lacked clarity because services provided were often inappropriate, diagnoses were inaccurate, or communication between health care providers was delayed and confusing. This lack of clarity was probably pardy because of Alma's coping strategies and pardy because of the health care providers' coping mechanisms. The health care system strategies that affected this case included valuing language qualifications over professional expertise, lacking trained translators, and having misguided professional assumptions.
Language qualifications over professional expertise. Health care agencies tend to hire Spanish-speaking professionals to treat clients who speak that language, often at the expense of the practitioner's level of competence. In other words, the qualification of "Spanish speaking" is weighted more heavily than that of "professional expertise." Clients feel more comfortable when staff members speak the same language (Dillard et al., 1992) ; however, being professionally competent requires clinical slcills in addition to the ability to communicate. In Alma's case, Vanessa received early intervention services by a Spanishspeaking developmental specialist whose professional qualifications were unclear, which was revealed through a conversation with the physical therapist. According to the physical therapist, on one occasion she called the case manager about where to reach the developmental specialist after he had provided an exercise program that contradicted her recommendations. The case manager reported not to know who had hired the services of the specialist, even when it was later clarified that the case manager herself had done the hiring. Furthermore, the physical therapist added that hiring the services of the developmental specialist was inappropriate because the diagnosis of cerebral palsy should have warranted the services of a professional who would have recognized the need for a diagnostic workup.
The conversations with the case manager illustrate again the confusion around this case. The use of nonprofessionals may teduce the cost of services; however, Vanessa's condition of cerebral palsy should have warranted the services of specialized personnel before considering the provider's ability to speak Vanessa's language. In this case, the case manager did not know the diagnosis until after she had hired the services of the developmental specialist; therefore, he was hired on the basis of his ability to speak Spanish, not on the child's needs. This situation also exemplifies how Alma did not believe that she had choices or did not have the skiJJs to challenge the choice of service provider and ended up with a nonprofessional, regardless of her child's needs.
Untrained translators. Often, the system indiscriminately uses persons who do not speak the second language well. These translators may not consistently communicate all the information or use their own style of social interactions. WeJJs (1991) recommended that professionals dealing with translators should meet with them regularly to discuss the information to be given to the client and to understand the translator's own style in his or her approach to the client. These meetings may eliminate interpreter-related problems such as changes in messages due to paraphrasing, omission, or a combination of separated and untelated issues (Wells, 1991) . Alma's story indicates that information was not communicated appropriately on several occasions. For example, when Vanessa visited the pediatrician, Alma seldom understood the information and reported that translators "half explained" the procedures. It is important to notice that communication difficulties often exist between medical personnel and clients, and, in this case, they existed even when we both spoke Spanish. However, being able to speak her language helped me realize what Alma did not understand and how to attempt to correct it.
Misguided proftssiona! assumptions. Professionals make assumptions about the client's needs on the basis of their own experiences. The present movement of family-centered care addresses the importance of recognizing the client's family, beliefs, desires, and resources (Hanft, 1988) . Emphasis is placed on working as an interactive system by incorporating the family's input in the intervention process (Hanft, 1988) . In Vanessa's case, both English-speaking and Spanish-speaking professionals often assumed Alma understood everything that was being said, and they decided what was in the best interests of the child. This style of interaction is evidenced during Alma's interaction with the pediatricians, the case manager at the funding agency, and even with me. According to the physical therapist's interview with the case manager, the case manager decided to have the de-
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velopmental specialist see Vanessa in the home instead of offering Alma and Vanessa the opportunity to attend a comprehensive early intervention program where occupational, physical, and speech therapy were offered. The case manager made this decision even though the usual pattern of service delivery encourages the referral of children to a center-based program when they turn 18 months. After this interview, I asked Alma whether she had been given a choice about where the services were to be provided, and she replied that she had not. The physical therapists and I assumed that the case manager might have given her the choice because it was difficult for Alma to get to the center, given transportation issues. However, that was not the case. There were two assumptions in this incident: (a) our assumption that Alma had chosen home-based treatment and, hence, we did not pursue this issue, and (b) the case manager's assumption that the mother preferred home-based treatment regardless of who provided the services.
Discussion
Alma's story is fragmented and contains inconsistencies. It appears to be determined by external circumstances beyond Alma's manifest control. From a middle-class perspective, it appears chaotic. This apparent lack of manifest control is also evident in her interactions with health care providers, yet it is probably a result of Alma's coping strategies, the health care practitioners' adaptation mechanisms, and a lack of a shared set of assumptions among them. Alma's coping mechanisms are probably rooted in the society she comes from-one that is less technologically advanced and has more casual styles of social interactions (Cohen, 1980) than the United States-and in her personal life history. Her apparent lack of control over life's events as a coping mechanism is probably also shaped by her present disadvantaged economic situation (poverty). Poverty is often accompanied by fatalism (Lewis, 1961) and acceptance of life's events as being unchangeable (Hilfiker, 1994 ). Alma's interaction sryle puzzled and frustrated health care professionals who tried unsuccessfully to understand it from their middle-class perspective and often opted to give lip. For example, when Alma first missed several appointments in 1 month, we wondered about her interest in the services. However, she once came to therapy without having the money for the bus fare back home, and we then realized that she was much more committed than we had previously thought. Moreover, in the unfolding of the Story, Alma appears to leave something unsaid, and the health care practitioners appear to leave something unanswered. For example, questions such as these remain unanswered: Why did Vanessa receive three spinal taps in 2 weeks? Or was it four? Why was she referred to the funding agency but did not receive services for almost 1 year? Why was she not seen by the pediatrician or neurologist at the funding agency as part of the in take process? Why did she not have a comprehensive diagnostic workup?
Recommendations to Improve Practice Pediatric occupational therapy services need to be implemented in the context of the child's family. Parents are considered essential members of the treatment team and need to be encouraged to actively participate in the decision making (Rainforth et al., 1992) . Delivering meaningful services requires taking into account the client's background, one's own background, and the interaction between the client and the clinician. All these aspects require consideration of cultural factors. In reference to the client's background, to be an effective consumer of services in the United States and to build what could be considered a successful child rehabilitation program require at least three skills: (a) information about available alternatives in service, (b) knowledge of which services are needed for the child, and (c) the abiliry to advocate to obtain those services. Consumers need to be able to question the practitioner about the services being provided and thus share control over the decisions made about those services (Rainforth et al., 1992) . However, Alma's sryle of interaction was not one of taking control, and she lacked the tools to interact with the system to her daughter's best advantage. Alma accepted most decisions made by service providers and did not actively seek other avenues.
The method health care providers use in caring for underprivileged clients may further col1tribute to the clients' feelings of powerlessness and confusion. Hilfiker (1994) postulated that medical treatmel1t of poor persons "takes place in the absence of shared assumptions, which only increases the disorder and uncertainry" (p. 224) already present in poverry. If poverry is compounded by a language barrier, the set of standards and shared assumptions is absel1t, and our assumptions might be wrong. Thus, providing adequate services to poor persons requires a different set of standards (Hilfiker, 1994) , may differ from client to client, and may need to be constructed by the practitioner and the client together.
Applying the same standards across different groups results in frustration and chaos. There is frustration because previously applied principles of intervention do not generate the expected results, and there is chaos because a basic lack of understanding of the other group's expectations exists. This frustration and chaos prompt the practitioner to withdraw and sometimes avoid entering into the client's life story (Hilfiker, 1994) because it can become overpowering. However, entering into the client's life story can ultimately shed light onto the context of the interaction and, thus, decrease chaos.
In reference to the therapist's background, a culturally competent health care provider has clinical expertise; is able to communicate; and is aware of his or her own and the client's cultural background, including racial, ethnic, educational, and economic differences. First, with regard to clinical competency, Hilfiker (1994) proposed that professionals usually lack clear guidance when dealing with poor persons and, hence, practice becomes more complicated. Therefore, increased clinical expertise becomes even more important when addressing a different cultural group because appropriate information is often not available, and dealing with diverse cui cures requires flexibiliry to tailor one's clinical expertise to the client's needs. In this case, expertise was required when professionals assumed the role of advocate for Vanessa or the role of teacher for Alma. Flexibility and creativity are often the product of experience and characterize the highest levels of mastery in the occupational therapy clinic (Slater & Cohn, 1991) . Health care providers need to go beyond direct treatment and tailor previous experiences to provide the best services for their clients. The occupational therapist needs to differentiate among conditions and services (e.g., global intervention program, physical therapy). The occupational therapist also needs to be aware that when administering a developmental evaluation, incorporating speech and language scores obtained from a test administered in English could lead to clouded findings and confuse the diagnosis.
Second, providing appropriate services to any client requires communication. When the client belongs to a different cultural group, communication becomes central in the interaction. If a clinician does not speak the client's language fluently, it is important to ensure that translations are accurate. Ensuring accuracy can be done by having the client repeat the information given them, even when it is assumed that the communication was clear, or by setting time aside to meet with the translator to understand his or her sryle and to discuss the information needed to be transmitted (Wells, 1991) .
Third, clinicians need to acknowledge the client's and their own culture as well as the perceptions, expectations, values, and beliefs that are inherent in each (Christensen, 1992) . Each client's background has to be considered separately regardless of his or her culture. When identifYing culture, we need to consider subtle aspects, including communication sryle, decision-making sryle, and coping methods. Stereotyping persons and treating them as homogeneous ethnic or racial groups saves time but is not effective. Listening to a client's life story may give us the information we need to place our services within the complexity of his or her life. Health care providers also need to be aware of their own culture. Providers who belong to the white middle class represent the American majority. Because the majority's "culture is assumed rather than observed" (Christensen, 1992, p. 55) , members of the health delivery system may not recognize their practice beliefs as a culture per se. Health care providers, regardless of their cultural background, are viewed by clients as powerful and may represent the dominant powerful culture, even if they do not necessarily label themselves as such.
Summary
The purpose of this article was to raise questions about the nature of our services. It does not attempt to provide ready-made answers that can be easily applied to a culturally diverse population. This article emphasizes that the complexity of each person's life experiences cannot be penetrated by applying homogeneous formulas of cultural diversi ty to our persisten t middle-class standards of practice. The life story provides a means to begin to explore the complexity of each person's diverse experience, regardless of their culture. Understanding the client's story will help develop a shared set of assumptions that will guide effective and meaningful therapeutic interactions....
